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R KIJ. ob or before e*eh full moon. 

,.M-B '  £,% J W. Mlt'CIIKLU H. P. .•(IS.*'' 
'• O0WII.W r.NC»MfMENT No 87 

f 'V-p'-rt m i thirl Friday er~nl*gs uf 
./ ••«» ' f  l>»jri*rch» are incited. 
•-'J ALI.BN II.*' KICK. C. P 

xVILLN LOCOS, No. »o, meet* 
er.niof. VJ?ltloj bre*breii eor-

'  0,J. KENDIO. N.G 
\*' «,rtor<*"" M*0 No- 7,9 '  1>ra, fh: 

w" 'T" rY "ni1  
nuntb. Vi~iTj..g brother-

'" *»r«iiT»Uv lovjtni V# ®U-p»l. 
- ^ „ M.R'R *J. H. HOUSTON-, I*. G. ^jr.i ?. J ^ 

{ O F E S S I O N A L .  

SAMUEL. BUZARO. 
f„ ATTICA, IOWA. SS-tStf 

.-iiKKKi-' , M. D. 15 15. YiHiMi, M. I» 

P 

^THERELL & YOUNG, 
ASI» sua* boss. om«> * 

. toott, Kii.'*»il!e, low*. 

* -

ppflalt* 
80tt ly 

A. 0- HFTYS-
• V AT L .VW an 4 Notary S«l»lle, Mooroe. 
' tfillai*" attend to collection* and to 

lV> «ll|Di land. t f  

Ci."COFVIMT"b. 
Aciinee to til" riti--ns of K no XT i Me and 

! it I b»T<! vriuanently located in Iblu 
, uf lli-T. r^tii" "f MeJielne. in which 1 

;"o expe r i ence  of 30 year*. -5 of which I 
>' \  to tlie (ta ly ami pru tioe of the M-i-

'^(.iplcs •>! llomeopothy. With thi» ex-
< ' l icit .  g s  |  h"P« hy faithful »tt«<"tion to 

f '"' ,h »tourUous Rtul toor&l dcp^rtnient to 
""^'j-'pitroaage. Office lecoad door w«#t of 

R t y K K t y C  J53: 
t a'.»rm»n M. D-. Miiw*uko« WlseontlV 

I' W i^mln, 
"t W*K M '  l°w»' 
Y P.. Io*«City, towa. • 
.  afr,«. «. %»**a««. 

* STONE & AYRES. 
•foXNKY* LAW* Claim HHJ Keal EataU 

1 ,'^t', K •< will". Marlon C uinty, low*. 
<• i .tti-ml u< all tiu»lue^8 ••ntruatvd to thalr earn, 
Li 0 •»<! aaj"ln'°i! Countiea. Will prac»H« in 

Coi.T»l Court*. _ 3-ltf 

m,li *. HAT8. LOIUB *. HAYS. 
" E.R.SL. N. HA;:, 

wiRXEVS AT LAW, Flret door oooth of Poat 
ic. '«,rn«T, Kuoxvllle. Will attend promptly 

iVl-.a-iw fKtru-W-J to them. >p«iclal attention 
V,;. .vlloctiounand convevan -iug. 

GEO. C. MORGAN. 
fiWANT) OJM.KCTION UtHCi;, Pf,KASANT-

J. P. Cunningham, 
J Bitff n>*!nd«»r, 
K. B. Wood raff. 
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iir.aNTJLE, rHADES, ETC. 

' DIAMOND BARBER SALOON. ^ 
HT-UN & liyKKN haTi) rvfurnifhrd llnirrnomp 
[ Vo Ik'1 *' ;e OI P"h'i<" "quarf. auj are now 
' j ,ith «lnr«iit ltoch«»t. r rwiininic cliairfi, 
«i otlitr mudfrD conTeril-ncu*. Give tht-m a rull, 
"'b»rni!l guarantee natiffH«;iory work. (1947 tf > 

KNOXVILLE MARBLE-WORKS. 
l r)i:!V UK'' I'li EKo, Manufarturerfl nri'l Dealer* 
{ ,r.M simii ' it" an-l llea'l-Stunea, and llrave 

*»*ry de*iii(alt»u. Near northwest 
KMttf W ' " lu^re, Kntx»ille, Iowa. 11 

"^AHEAD 113.254. 
r»r)l?R !K">VI\ii MArniNKi"—No Mlil In 187S, 
)' a. ' «4.118 !i64 m^re than were sold l>y 
r itier uoinpmj in natue time. Now i» the time 
}•'•, th> Hr-i end uio»t popular 8e» ir^ Machine In 
to World. I Keep on hand a ifnod tupjiiy of reedle", 
CKootaU, ate. horth aide of the HuMIc Vqiiare 
I»i?ill«. I. VAKOtK.^ 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
r{ UNI1 Kll>|t<N t:l) iri new |  r. pured to take con 

»»."!« fur <11 k I ml * of wrk in hi* line of hurt 
Kin- itrlek anil Hiont Laying and 

u.ttrn anil Fine lliill<l lii^. all of whli-li I 
fifwttiii'i »itii ilii"(iatch, iiml in xood workmanlike 
amnrr 1 »*rr*nl »»llHf»i-tion. Ma erlalu lurnicheil 

and a Credit till Chrintioai will be given 
irtnt&atiirMre it. ti-inly II. J. BOWIFtlCLD 

PLASTERING. 
T'TOUil i TAKOKK, Knoxfille. nolWt order? for 

Wnrk of all kina*. plain and nrnanien-
u Tti»y gusmntee the neiiteitl. mrnt «ui>ntauti*l 
ii'»ii«fictorT work, on vhort noticii aud hheral 
'«• ; 2«6-

G. E. CONWELL. 
TIMURin 9TOVKB. Tinware, Bholf Ml Heavy 
1' MurJwdie. Iteapern. .Mower* and Agricultural 
isisifm.nt# itenerally. Aifent for M. W. Warren'* 
iMt Atm"n(iherir t'ortable Poda Fountain. Old 

Mjuare. Kuoxvllle. l^U 

"" FURNITURE. 
r D.TOCHfl would rt-pj.'-i-tt'uIly Infora tka eltl-
1.. itiin of Marlon County that he ha« opened a 
"Uoi-t fli«|i on holiiuouri Ktreet. we»t of the Tre-
: iitU«une. ii|iftair». iu the r Kiui formerly occupie«l 
'lb* Itrjiiil iiam Oflice, wheie he wlU hine on hend 

i «!wl< (.f Kurnltiire, and Uofflna tf all else*, wlleb 
f »:!' imsII low for ca*!!. 

KNOXVILLE NATIONAL BANK."" 
I'S'IXVIIjI.K, IOWA. fapltnl. §100,000. 
I\ Gold, "iiver, Oorernment and other Cecuritie* 
k uht «B<1 fold. I ntereet allow«.|  on lime tjepoeil* 
li-tui nicotian irWen to Collerilona. Open from 9 
'  M, to4 P. 41. except Sundays. 

I;IHK(ri\»a : 
''Collin*, 8.1 ,  iVdlinK, 
J*«>ii Rsmey, A .J. Kt-rr, 
i Bellamy, W. bachelor. 

OmCKItS: 
».C0LMS3. Pre*t .1. 8. CUNNINGHAM. V-Prea. 
4. J. HHI'.«i«. O.hier. 6"1®i'L 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 
UILLKK A JiKLLVil.l.K are prepared to do all 
•. kmdf > 1 work In their line on ehnrt notice and 

rttnoaMt term*. Give I lie in a Call at 
"" thfp. n»ar northeaat corner Court House 

"W».*a(aTi'l« 1924 tf 

AMOS HOUSE. 
V WHIKV. IIA> LKASKT) TflMI POPCLAR 

• Hotel, anil furnished it fur better accomtno-
« of ttn* iiuhlio. The Aiiit»*will he mainlalneil 

l ' ' ' ' it e|a*« h'>u«r, and no pain* wll no apered to 
• "'f the leumti.ip of truant*, refill ir »nd tran-
"Hack* le*Te the hou*e dully, tOBBMlfog with 

IM»tMla. Ample atntl ini<. 

BLACKSMITHING! 
\ J4MKf!,of the late tirin ol ItoWrta k Jarae*, 
; • *HI h>^«:ift.r lie lound at hi* new chop on 
^' t 'traat one h|»ek we*t o< hrtck ISank hulldlnir. 
• "fH to do all aork iu hi* line ii.rludinu all 

""f rejittn, *hocin/, uiacufacturln^ w»g< n«. 
afirlot oa)(oii». etc "Sati«f«cti'n |fu«rnnt»<*d 

*'*k »nd prlrea. lie oordiallv iuvitel ail In Want 
.*"'* to inll. 

LAUDS for SALE. 

BARGAIN IN COAL 

LANDS. 
•BJ offer for aala at a great tarsal* 247 

l2f a* 
j . A'rea 2'^ m:le« e*>t of KnoxTllie. «ni5 % 

'''ifl the railroad, mj arr^ain cultlrat'on. and 
'• rr*i ' t! ' r  tillal . le laail .  all underlaid wl 'h 
l< .thicK; 2 iinuflea on the tiart. l'r;c« 
0 1 * * " "  n,i '«* **«*t of Knoi'i le, \t mile 

•Hi ii r"**'• lO'od tilUble land, ami underlaid with 
'* **• 0U*" "" lt" tiact. l'rice|ao per sere, part 

niile* aputheaat nf Knri»lll*. w'th 
*1 t-ii"*', f* rm laod, and uoaexlakl with 

^"•" jOpera- re. part on tliae. 
•>( "'•'•••ttiHwibw 

HKXKTXoKIXVIS . 

Republican State Convention. 
The Twentieth Annual K<»pi»4>!i(*an 

Slate Convcnlion will be held at Dess 
Moiues, on 

WEDNBBHAT, MAT SI, 1878, 
for the purpose of making the follow
ing nominations : 

Twenty-two delegates to the Nation
al Itepubiicnn (.'onvolition (4 at large 
—- from each Congreasioual District). 

Eleven CHinliilate^ for Presidential 
electors (2 at lurge; 1 from each Cou-
grwsional District). 

Two candidiites fot Judges of the 
Supreme Court. 

Oue candidate for Secretary of Rtate. 

•» 
MATES OF AOVEHTI3INQ.  

1».T1*. 3M. «M. 1Y» 
1 Inch $75$200$400$t>u0 hfi0 
2 " 125 3 50 6 00 9 00 12 
i Column 1 75 6 00 8 00 

!

" 3 50 8 00 1200 
" 800 1200 1800 
" 10 00 16 00 22 00 

M^Mial NoM tm. or AdT*rtt*>ai*at* of double w^k 
•r utitniiaat; dlapiay, 10 par seat .  Midlife Ml 

to the above rales. 
N(). 44. NOTICES, TKN CENTS PXB LINK, IMS 

* IR8EHT10N. 
. Jl 

1200 K; oo 
16 00 22 <MI 
22 00 ;v> <10 
H6W tiOOO 

n 

The vote in the House on the 
Payne resumption bill demonstrates 
the amount of harmony among the 
Democrats on the currency question. 
This bill was the Democratic caucus 
policy bill, and out of the 167 Demo
crats on the floor of the House it did 
not receive the support it kail the 
number. 

A new star has arisen in the Dem
ocratic Presidential horizon, and isj 
receiving frequent mention as the 

One candidate for Auditor'of State!' probable nominee of Democracy. It 
One ciiiiilWiite for i rea««urer of State. ' is pretty generally conceded that of i 
One candidcite for .Register of State the Democratic candidates named in f 

Lund (mice. i 
One candidate for Attorney General, s c^^nripctitui with the I refidency Geti-, 
The ratio of representation will be ' t 'rai W. 8. Hancock, of Pennsylvania, 

one delegate froiu each county in the | in "better known, more tried, more 

popular than any of them, and there
fore more likely to succeed." 

ytate, and, in addition thereto, oue 
delegate for every votes or fraction 
over 1(H), cast for .Samuel J. Kirk wood, 
for Governor, at the general election 
iu ldTo. '  
Appanoose 1429 8 Davis 1485 8 
Jasper 2<>78 11 Keokuk 1623 8 
Maluiska 23<>S 1:> Monroe 1064 6 
Marion 2020 11' Wapello 2U24 11 

We invite all to unite with us, with
out regard to past party preferences or 
affiliations, who wish to see the coun
try at permanent peace ; who wish to 
see the Constitution and its amend
ments enforced, and just ami equal 
rights accorded to all; who wish to 
see corruption and dishonesty pun
ished, ami the President's order car
ried out " Let no guilty man escape;" 
the affairs of the government econom
ically administered aud its credit and 
honor maintained; all who wish to see 
the free school system fostered; ajl 
who wish to see section-al differences 
laid aside, but who believe that the 
war demonstrated the fact that the 
blue and not the gray—the hand that 
saved and not the one that would have 
slain, should govern the land ; all who 
cendemn the recent treasonable utter
ances of Southern Democratic mem
bers iu Congress ; all who believe tliat 
Jeff l)avis has all the rights he is en
titled to while the tales of Anderson-
villeand kindred horrors yet freeze 
the blood of the listener. To all such 
and all others who feel that the ite
pubiicnn party is the one to nave the 
country in this its hour of peril, we 
bid welcome, and ask you to assist us 
in placing a ticket in the field that 
shall sweep the State, and place Iowa 
iu the Centennial year, where she 
now stands, the banner Republican 
State in the Union. 

By order of ltep. Rtate Ceil. Com. 
HK.NRY C. I ,K!OUTf>?f, 

( 'hairman. 

Connecticut Election. 
The returns thus far received from 

Monday's State election in Connecti
cut are meager, but indicate gratify
ing Republican gains. Ingersoll, 
Dewiocrat, is probably re-elected 
Governor, and Waite, Republican, 
to Congress. One hundred and nine 
towns show a net Republican gain of 
1307. The Legislature is Democratic 
of ensure}. 

Del ow we give the vote in Con
necticut since the year 1S"><», as com
piled by the St. Louis Republican, in 
ordfff that our readers may •ompa re 
the complete returns this year with 
tho*e of former years, and to show 
thff drift of political sentiment in 
th^"Nutmeg Btftte" for the past 
twtaty years: 

Last week Ju.igo KUis, of the Cir
cuit Court in the Davenport circuit 
decided that church property of ail)1 

kinds is subject to taxation. Thei' j lc7J 
case came up on an appeal from the 18-a> 
Hoard of Supervisors of Scott county,] iw* 
sitting as a Board of Equalization. 
A day or two afterwards a similar 
ease was tried at Dubuque, and here 
the Court decided that church prop
erty was not taxable, Both ejwes 
will go to the Supreme Court for 
final settlement. 

Pir-Meottal.. 

Una. *•* Tewp. 
1. Tola. Vota. V«te. 

.. SIMS 45 .715 lilt 

.. SS tf 1 43 »Si mi 
.. tt *S5 44 631 : —~« 
.. 47.CCO 61641 

.... ... 45 SM 5i 118 SBS 
... 45 CSS 3*345 S .S41 
J 4S1S* w via 4«SC 

. 99 r* um 3,943 

Rhode Island has Instructed her 
delegates for Conk ling. 

Ex-Governor Ames, of Mississippi, 
has left that State for Massachusetts. 

Vermont Republicans send their 
delegates to the National convention 
at Cincinnati uninstnicted. 

The Centerville Citizen flies the 
name of Senator Wright as its choice 
for centennial Vice-President. 

||: News SuinDinry. 
Fi.OM THUIU-DAY'S DAILIES. 

The Italian Chamber has adjourn
ed nutil the last of April.—The bank 
of Greenfield, Ohio, suspended last J week, with liabilities of $8O,(_HMI ; as-

suggests' ie*® comparatively nothing.—Half 
' the capital required for testing the 

practicability of tunneling tho Eng
lish Channel has been subscribed, and 
experiments will be commenced 

The Davenport (iazette 
that the word "investigation," a.* 
applied to the proceedings of the 
Democratic House, should be 
changed to "inquisition" in order 
that the action of its committeeskshortly.—The Pennsylvania Repub-
may be fully understood. It thinks Hea*i Convention passed resolutions 
that a very Spanish star-chamber, j«« ^vor  of  nomination of Gov. 
sort of an inquisition the Democratic Haft ran ft for President. The Ohio 
fellows are making of some of their; R®P£Mican Stata convention WHS 

business, with their closed tloors, ai.d jnt  ̂ ° 'u,n ' ,u8  on  u ' t ,» 
their hearing of ex parte testimony jan<^ nominated a State ticket and 

selected delegates to the National when the accused has no opportuni
ty to meet the witnesses, or to exam
ine them in any way. 

convention who were instructed in 
fkvoref Governor Hayes for Presi
dent. 

FRIDAY. 
W. D. Hsfward, of St. TrfKi!*, con

tradicts tho report that ho used his 
influence to secure Gen. Orant's per-
Ufiission for J E. liar row to act as 
post trader.—'Tho United States Su-

Court has decided that the 

Thero is a prospect that the army 
headquarters will shortly be removed 
from St. Louis to Washington. 

The California Legislature has re
duced the legal grounds for divorce 
to two—Adultery and extreme cru
elty. 

Blaine, Coukling, llartranft, Ilnyes 
and Morton are formally presented 
for the Presidency by their respective 
States. 

The New York Herald appreciates 
the situation when it says: "The 
next President will undoubtedly be 
a Republican." The Herald is Dem
ocratic, too. 

What has Hendricks that 
causes this sudden coolness among 
his most ardent supporters for the 
Presidency? 

Although the MassnctmsctfnSenate 
voted for woman suffrage, the House 
disposed of the matter by a vote of 
127 to 77 against. 

Jeff. Davis bas another Presidency 
and has moved his headquarters to 
New Orleans. This time it is of the 
Mississippi Valley Society and Inter
national Chamber of Commerce. 
Can any one tell just what it means? 

Mr. Conklin^, rumor says, feels 
confident that he cannot secure the 
Republican nomination for Congress; 
«n»l the same authority further states 
that in New York it is g»ner*lly 
conceded tjiat Hon. J as. O. Binine is 
the most formidable candidate for 
the Presidency. 

It Is reported that the President 
is very decided in the opinion that 
the resumption act should not be re
pealed saying that if Congress 
should repeal the act he would veto 
the bill. With a Democratic House 
unable to agree on the currency ques
tion and a Senate almost entirely in 
harmony with the President, it is 
hardly probable that the act will be 

repeated. 

Impelled by tho recent Democrat
ic reverses in New Hampshire, the 
Georgia Kuklux have again com
menced their reign of terror. Last 
week two negroes were killed in 
Columbia county, over a dozen wero 
taken from their homes ami severely 

whipped, four of the number having California to prevent tho Immi 
been tortured by having hot sealing-, grationofChineso ̂ unconstitutional, 
wax dropped upon their naked bod-j _ . ,\t Meadville, I 'a., a horrible acci-
ies. In other counties similar scenes, dent occurred through the carelem 
have been enacted, and in the vlcini-! handling of a loaded gun which was 
ty of Macon threo negroes were re-'accidentally discharged, instantly 
eently found hanging to troes. The; killing two persons.—The dam of ttie 
late decision of the Supreme Court Lyndebrook rewervoir, near Worces-
of the United States In the Kentucky ter, Massachusetts, gave way at half-
election case will encourage the pust 6 o'clock Thursday evening, and 
banditti of Georgia and the entire KCYCII hundred and sixty million gal-
South to fresh deeds of violence Jons of water rushed in one solid 
•gainst the colored population, and . mass down a narrow ravine one hun-
all manner of atrocities will bo of fire- died feet wide and ono milo long, 
quent occurence. 

Some of Gov. Kirk wood's sanguine 
friends ore suggesting that gentle-' 
man's name for the Presidency, evi-' 
dently believing that he has only to 
be mentioned for an office to secure 
his nomination and election. These _ 
over sanguine persons will find that, n I"***1 ^$40,000 bjp flre, UMt Friday 
it is a harder matter to control a 
nation than a State, and Gov. Kirk-

and swept everything before it. 
Dwellings, mills, barns, trees and 
fences were carried away 1>y the 
foaming, rushing waters, catuiag in
calculable damage. 

HATUKDAY. 

New Rochelle, New York,suffered 

wood will be quietly set aside for 
stronger men. Tho Governor has] 
proven himself fitted for the place to 
which he was elected last fall, and; 
he will, doubtless make a good Bena-j 

the 
last 

tor, but it does not follow that he is 
the best man in the United Slates for 
President. Geo. W. McC'rury Is a 

arouse a 

morning. 

Two tramps were killed In 
railroad accident near Fairfield 
week. 

A joint resolution has passed 
both branches of the Ohio legisla
ture for the adjournment of that 
Ijody from the 12th of April to the 
6th of December. 

By the explosion ft locomotive 
name that would arouse a much or, the Tyrone and Clearfield, Peiiu 
more unanimous Republican shout; „vlval l |w, railroad Friday morning, 

approval In Iowa than that »f Jirtfe wure billed and one other of approval In 
Kirk wood. If Iowa is to present a 
man to the Cincinnati Convention 
for either the first or second place on 
the ticket, let It be McCrary. 

Last Monday the Gubernatorial 
election occurred in Connecticut. 
Tho candidates for Governor were: 
Republican, Henry C. Robinson; 
Democratic, Gov. Ingersoll. Tho 
Legislature just elected will choose a 
Unite I States Senator to succeed the 
late S -nator Ferry, whrne unexpired 
t» rrn is now being filled by Mr. 
English. In theThiid Congression
al District there was also an election 
to fill out the term of the late Rep
resentative Starkweather. In 1M75 
Mr. Starkweather received a plurali
ty of W2 votes; his majority was HH2, 
In this District the Democrats nomi
nated David A. Wells, hopingth'*re-
by to secure the liberal vote. Iu the 
Legislature the Democrats have had 
a rising majority since 187*J. In 1«7i> 
they had u msjority of nine In the 
Senate and thirty-four in the House. 
There is a Temperance candidate 
running for Governor; also a Green
back candidal#* 

fatally Injured. 

The jury In tho Palilinan and 
Rush crooked whiskey trial returned 
a verdict of guilty on tho first four 
counts of the indictment. A motion 
for a new trial lias been filed. 

Four of tho sixteen boilers In the 
Fletcher mill Providence, It. I., ex
ploded Friday morning killing two 
men and seriously injuring a num
ber of others. 

SUJTDAY. 

The United States Express offlceat 
Akron, Ohio, was robbed of from 
920,000 to#ii0,<i00on Saturday. 

The Security Bank, Washington, 
suspended busineas Saturday. 

The statement ol the public debt 
shows a decrese, during the pa*t 
m o n t h  o f  $ t , 2 4 0 , W W .  j  

Six hundred and fifty-five thousand I 
d o l l a r s  i n  s i l v e r  c h a n g e  h a s  i t e e n  r e - j  
ceived at the St. Louis sub treasury, j 

The President has issued an order |  
t o  C a p t .  J o h n * o n  t o  p r o t e c t  A m e r i - j  
can citizens in Matamoras against the 
unreasonable exactions of the Mex 
can authorities. 

Of the sixteen delegates from Mis
sissippi to the National Republican 
Convention ten are for Morton, and 
the colored convention has declared 
that he is the unanimous choice of 
the colored population of that State. 

The Japanese government has 
ratified the new postal treaty recent
ly concluded between the United 
States and Japan. 

Forney's I 'reus has beeu figuring 
on the result of the coming Presiden
tial election. It gives as certain for 
the Republican candidates, Colorado 
3, Iowa 11, Illinois 21, Kansas 5, 
Massachusetts 1:1, Michigan 11, Min
nesota 5, Nebraska 3, Nevada 3, New 
Hampshire5, Ohio 22, Pennsylvania 
20, Maine 7, Rhode Island 4, South 
Carolina 7, Vermont T>, Wisconsin 10. 
Total 101. Democratic: Alabama 
10, Arkansas 6, Delaware 8, Florida 
4, Georgia!!, Kentucky 12, L>uis-
ianaS, Mississippi 8, Missouri 15, 
North Carolina 10, Maryland 8, 
Tennessee 12, Texas 8, Virginia 11, 
West Virginia 5. Total 131. The 
whole number of electoral votes is 
369: necessary to a choice 1S.*>. Out 
of the doubt fill States the Republi
cans, In order to elect, mu«t get 21 
votes or tho ^Democrats r>4. These 
States are California 0, Oregon 3, 
Connecticut G, Indiana to, New Jer
sey 9, New York 85. The Press 
thinks that tho Republicans are 
much moro likely to get 21 electoral 
votes out of this than the Democrats 
are to get /it. 

.«»' a my. I 
Last Thursday* fftt» Democratic 

tiger broke loose iu tho Senate. Sen-
utor Morton's Mississippi resolutions 
were the cause of tho outbreak Mr. 
Bayard was the gentleman selected 
by his colleagues to reply to the 
speech and resolutions of the Sena
tor from Indiana. Encouraged by 
the recent decision of the Supreme 
Court in the Grant Parish esse tills 
valiant knight bitterly and In un
measured terms denounced the proi-
ecution of White League and Ku
klux banditti and laid bare the 
future policy of the Democratic party, 
should it eonte into power, by proph
esying that the timo would come 
when tho fines levied upon thoao 
murderous villains would bo repaid to 
them out of tho United States Treas
ury. This bold announcement gave 
the Republicans an opportunity to 
open flre upon Democracy of which 
they were not slow to tako advan
tage, and the Democrats received the 
most sovero lushing they have had 
for a long time. This declaration of 
intention insures the passn^u of cwa 
atorMorton's resolutions. 

"i 

Df III oc I'll lie III a pit left em. 
Among all the truths, and lumen-

tablu truths announced to the coun
try recently by telegraphic dispatch
es from Washington, a great deal of 
error has come. Correspondents of 
the pwrtizau dailies are prone to col
or their dispatches with falsehood 
for the purpose of making them sen
sational and showing fraud upon the 
the part of officials and prominent 
men in the political purties which 
their journuh severely oppose. It 
will not do to give indiscriminate 
credit to all these dispatches. The 
following, which we find in theOt-
tuniwa Vrmrier of a late date shows 
how the Democratic reporters man
age such matters: 

I returned to-day from Washing
ton, arriving at two o'clock p. m. 
As I journeyed I found most infa
mous reports in regard to my testi
mony before the ('lymer committee. 
So false is the brief telegraphic re
port, HO utterly basely and so willful
ly and scandalously garbled is it, 
that I feel it a duty that I owe 
others, to my-elf, HM! to tho public, 
to state that I did not testify, nnd it 
is not true, that I paid, at any time 
nr for any purpose, to Senator liar. 
Ian a dollar in my lite. In l >72 I 
paid, as i stated iu my testimony, 
to the national executivn republican 
committee, one hundred dollar^, i 
I further stated that i had puid 
political purpose's at various tl 
before i was a post trader, and / 
then, sums of money to assist (/? r 
publicans in campaigns. I fi)#w*vr 
-tafed that I obtain- d my lato js»si-
tion of post trader at Fort Davis, 
Texsa, upon the recommendation of 
my neighbors, and Ih^il I never paid 
a cent therefor; whieh is true. That 
the above* was the* substance, and all 
there WHS In my testimony, in any 
sen-e nviterlul. Further. I will s;iy. 
in the absence of (ion. Iledrirk and 
Mio Leighhmi's that l k'LOW the hlt-
ter nev-r stated before the commit
tee that they ever paid Gen. Iledrick 
one f irthlng to obtain any post. That 
the testimony Is guessed at and ma
liciously garbled in the reports to such 
an extent es to astonish a man of 
any sense of lo-nor. Tho outrtircous 
mariner in which democrati<* report-
er-» unblu»hingly lie is evident from 
(be utterly falsi import tiny iimmJ# at 

my testimony, which was,givtlt 
publicly, and must have been pur
posely misstated. 

SLMV.ON ClIAWIY. 
Ottumwa, March 28, 1S66. 

The following paragraph frotn aa 
article in Harper's Weekly entitled 
"A Moral from the Granite State,** 
tells, in few words, why the peoplt 
of New Hampshire could not and did 
not jump out of the Republican fry* 
ing pan into the Democratic fWj 
why they believed in cooling the fr^« 
ing nan—purifying the party—In 
preference to adding fuel to the 
flames—increasing the strength of an 
organization that never can be puri
fied : 

If the Democratic party had shovtrn 
from the autumn of 1874, when It 
made great gains everywhere,thatli 
was a party of intelligence, patriot
ism, courage, sagacity, and re for ifb f* 
if it had elected Senators and other 
officers whose character and careers 
were the evidence of those qualities 
and such a purpose; if it had boldly 
and ably and unitedly grappled witil 
th»* great questions before the conn try, 
and appealed, by its policy and its 
measures and spirit, to tho approval 
of the people*, showing that it had 
broken utterly with its Copperhead 
and reactionary and demagogical 
traditions—New Hampshire would 
not, in the very hour of the Belknap 
exposure and of the whisky trials, 
have largely increased its Republi
can majority. That the Democratic 
party has not done this is because it 
could not. The composition, the 
traditions, the inevitable tendencies, 
of the* party cannot bo changed by 
the wishes of a few Democrats. Now 
Hampshire, with the whole country, 
Wishes reform, but it believes that 
real progress is more probable undler 
Republican than under Democratic 
aseeiideucy, aud it has voted tfc&ofd-
Ingly. 

Hedge and l.lue Fences. 

By action of the last Legislature 
the following is now tho law: 

SKITIO\, 1. -He it en<rc(ed 6y Ike 
(iem rat Assembly a/ the State, of 
That if any person shall desirtj ti| 
plant or make a hedge fence on any 
line separating his lands, or incto-
sures of any other uerson or persons, 
lie shall be allowed to make or builil 
it fence sufficient to protect the hedge 
and set the *aine five feet beyond the 
tine eui the adjoining lands and keep 
the same there, not moro than tlvo 
years, and fren from weeds, and tbw» 
ho shall be allowed to remove tlld 
same, nml during which time he 
shall be permitted to cultivate* the 
land thus enclosed for tho benefit nt 
the hedge; provided, he N!IHII enter 
upon the cultivation of s;iid hedge 
wiihin twelve months from the time 
said fence Is removed on the adjoin
ing land. 

Si:r. 2. When any person builds 
a hedge on the entire linn betwewi 
his own and unenclosed lands, when 
said lands are enehised the owner 
thereof shall pay one-halt' of s«hl 
hedge, the value to l>e ascertained by 
the fence owners, and tho manner of 
proceeding in this respect shall CIIM» 
form to the provisions of the hiw 
now in force in relation to the n«c»r» 
Isiomeiit of tho value of partition 
fence with like remedies; the maker 
of said hedge to select his own hit If. 
thereof; provided, this BC't shall tli»t 
apply to town lots, 

Llk« t h e i r  tssoclttlM. 
Hawk Ky*. 

Tho Marlon county IHmncrcd sny» 
Belknap and every other prominent 
Republican of the present day worn 
honest so long as they remained 
Democrat*. Well, that Is they were 
just like thvir associates, and being 
as honest as the run of their party 
they wero accounted honest, but 
wli<>n they came out and stood among 
Republicans, their dishonesty >»e-
eauie starilingly apparent. They 
were honest while they were Demo
crats. only in tho same sense that 
you may say a dirty shirt was clean, 
It might rie pretty cle*an for gray, 
but infernally dirty for white, so 
these fellows may have been pretty 
honest for Democrats, but they madt 
most rascally Republicans. 

The l>inference. 
New York llernlil-Hem, 

In tills seasem of suspicion and In
vestigation no one can hope to escape 
scrutiny. The story against P.rf». 
tow was not one whit more hnprob* 
able than the story about Pendlctn£i{ 
^to far as character is concerned, M>, 
'einlletoii, until tho railway charge*' 

•vere made, stood as high as Mr. 
IJristow. But when the scrutiny 
came, Pendleton fell, while Bristol 
came out not only stainless, but with 
renewed lustre. 

In dealing with the Leglslallf# 
Appropriation bill the House sho^jl 
no disposition to practice the» ecoroi 
my preached by the Deinocratfo 
majority. When it comes to the rOr 
duct ion of their own salaries tti# 
policy of retrenchment, so necessary 
with respect to the pay of army 
office-rs, foreign representatives, d#e 
partinent clerlta. etc., loses its consJUw* 
teney and application, and the strin
gency of the twines and the condition 
of the national finances furnish ffl#» 
reason why the salaries of Congr<"**» * 
men «)»onld be reduced below tHf| 
nre-sent figure, $4,000. — Chienrfa r rH' 
ttme. 


